Stay informed

Water meter kaloBLUE with
integrated radio module

Dear tenant,
in future, the kaloBLUE water meter will record your
water consumption. The installation of metering devices
is a legal obligation to facilitate consumption-based
billing. This provides opportunities for energy efficiency
and serves to identify saving opportunities, since water
is a vital resource!
Radio water meters are calibrated devices which c
ontinuously measure water consumption and transmit
consumption values by radio.
When water starts flowing through the meter, an
impeller sets in motion. The speed of the impeller is
inductively scanned via coils and converted into the
water consumption value.
This applies to both cold and hot water meters. These
are distinguished by their colour marking (cold water =
blue, hot water = red).

Stay informed

Water meter kaloBLUE with
integrated radio module
Important technical data:
8 figure LC display
Tamper-proof
Service life: 5 years
Radio frequency band:
S-Mode 868.3 MHz; C-Mode 868.95 MHz
Degree of protection IP 65/IP 68

Stored data:
Reporting date value
Reporting date
Error code/error date

Meter reading:
Error code

The display shows the current consumption value.
The electronically stored data as well as data important for the annual meter reading are transmitted by
radio.

Error date
Total volume

In the event of a serious error, the water meter will
stop measuring and display an error code.
In the event of a device fault, please contact the
Gewobag Service Centre immediately.

Display on
Display off

Notices in the LC display:

Reporting date

The values on the right are displayed continuously
in a loop:

Reporting date value
Check number
Radio mode
FC = Mode C
FS = Mode S

Your contact:
Service centre
Email: service@gewobag.de
Fon: 0800 4708-800 (free of charge)
Fax: 030 4708-4510

Gewobag WohnungsbauAktiengesellschaft Berlin
Postfach 21 04 50, 10504 Berlin
www.gewobag.de

Further information at
www.gewobag.de/funkablesung

